Patagonia generously provides a scholarship to increase diversity at Oak Grove School. Since 1999 this scholarship has provided funds toward attendance at Oak Grove for up to five students annually.

Patagonia partners with Oak Grove School based on the shared value that a community is enriched when individual differences are welcomed and respected. The Patagonia Diversity scholarship is awarded by the admissions committee to applicants who will enhance the racial and ethnic composition of our student body.

To Apply for the Diversity Scholarship:
• Complete the Application to Oak Grove School
• Complete the Financial Aid Application
• Submit Teacher Evaluation Forms and Previous School Transcripts
• Participate an Admissions Interview (Grades 7-12) or
• Parents Interview with the Admissions Committee (Grades Pk-6)
• Submit a one-page essay requesting consideration for the Patagonia Diversity Scholarship (student-written for grades 7-12)

Scholarship recipients will be notified of acceptance and scholarship award by the Admissions Office in early March.

Please direct questions to
Office of Admissions | enroll@oakgroveschool.org | (805) 646-8236 x 109 | oakgroveschool.org